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. Hershey, of the serv-

ice and Chester of naviga-

tion will be the speakers at the 43rd

conference of the Association of American Universities

and Colleges. The will this Oct.

30, 31 and
The two men will address a of the con-

ference on Oct. 31 at 9:30 a. m. in the

"The of the University in the

Program" the of General Hershey

Nimitz will "American Education and

Naval Requirements."

Two prominent American educators will address a

afternoon. Consultant for the
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. . . In Heated Meeting

rebellion flared in a torrid session of the
student council last night George Campen,
barb, jumped to hia feet declared that every

barb member of council would immediately re-

sign should student council go on record as
opposing the being backed barbs
to amend council

"AH except one!" was the retort coming from
Bob Alberty, also a barb, who followed majority
of council in its of threat in
voting in Its final decision to oppose amend-

ment which would have members of council
elected under Hare systm to pro-

portional representation. Gilbert Hueftle, last
junior class and a barb, walked dur-

ing the balloting.

The heated discussion began when Burton Thiel,
of council, tecognized not

a of the council barb leader who pro-

posed the plan, and invited him to explain

DeBaufre Will Address
Initial Sigma Xi Meeting

Value Fluids
Sigma Xi, honorary,

its regular meet-
ing of the year Monday,
at p. m. in Morrill auditori-
um, J. B. Burt, chairman of
the of chemistry
president of Sigma announced.

W. L. chairman
of the of engineering
mechanics, give talk on
the "Thermal of
Fluids," tables of which are valu-
able in the of indu-
strial processes involving fluids

Sweetheart,
Prinee Filings
Reopen Today

of filings for Ne-

braska Sweetheart Prince
Kosmet until Friday noon

by the Student Council
yesterday Students wishing to
file should take to

K. Selleck's office in
coliseum. The action as

result of last week's filings,
only students placed

on for the
honor.
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petition. Stating that he believed the council had
previously planned to oppose the amendment, Da-fo- e

refused to explain the petition article by article
because of its length and complexity, but offered
to answer any questions about it which be

asked from the floor.

Asked by Thiel to dispense with the prelimi-

naries, Dafoe proceeded to answer the torrent of

questions which followed. A general debate of con-

fusion began, with Preston Hays, Marion Cramer
Aden, and Chris Petersen leading the opposition.
Finally Professor Lantz, council faculty advisor,
asked that the advantages be clearly enumerated.

In answer Dafoe stated, "The present system of

election will greatly simplified." An unbelieving
echo of snickers rose from the council.

"Second," he said, "the would be

elected according to the respective strength of par-

ties, with a one to four ratio between the ag and
city campuses. (See Page 4.)
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and in the design of apparatus
for commercially conducting such
processes.

President Burt has appointed
Dr. Emma N. Anderson, assistant
professor of botany, to serve as
counselor for the chapter during
the absence of Dr. 11. H. Marvin,
chairman of the physics

Graff Ballet
Appew WWrs neve
Friday Night
The Graff Billet which will

appear Friday night at the coli-
seum at 8 p. in., under the
direction of Grace and Kurt Graff
is, according to Walter Winchell,

The program will inclure ten
dances:, Garden Party, Romance,
Rennaissance, Vintage 1912, Sing-
ing Earth, Ode to the Living
Odyssey, Fanfare, Con Vivo and
Viennes Fragment The Graffs do
the choreography and production
while Joseph . Hawea does the
musical arrangements,
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Student salesmen
for movie attraction,

"A in A. ohould
them the Union by

Lahr announced

ce B
can Council on Education, Francis J. will discus
"Higher Education Serves Total Defense."

President Harold W. Dodds of Princeton University
and Dean Arthur B. Lam of Harvard will speak "Uni-

versity Procedures and Problems Growing Out of Defense
' 'Activities.

Registration for the conference opens Thursday, Oct.

with a meeting 2 p. in. John i. St. John, chief actuary of
the Bureau of Old-Ag- e and Survivors Insurance, will speak
to group concerning "Social Security and Higher Educa-

tion." Theme of an address Dr. Edgar J. assistant
director of the Institute of International Education, will be
"Adjustment of Foreign Students."

Husiness sessions are scheduled for Thursday afternoon and
Saturday morning. Dinners will be held Thursday and Friday
evenings.

Baily Nebraska
Official Newspaper More Than 7,000 Students

representatives

COUNCIL,

"outstanding."

Lincoln, Nebraska

UN Fans to My
For LMlysEeir Win
At WP Station

Almost 2,000 UN fans are ex-

pected to crowd the Missouri Pa-

cific station tonight at 10 p. m.

when students and townspeople
to send the Husker foot-

ball team out for its third straight
Six victory against Missouri.

Before the train pulls out for
Mo., Fred Preston,

game captain, and one of the
coaches will give the crowd a tip

We Vot-e- J Q
At the election Tuesday, students will vote Yes or No

on the liarb proposal to change membership on the Student
Council. We want to cast our verbal vote now. It is an em-

phatic No.

If this proposal goes through, it will junk all of the prog-

ress which has been made in past ten years in improving

student government on campus. Ten years ago the Student
Council constitution was formulated by one of the members of

the political science department. Every year since then im-

provements have been made in the constitution to make it more
fair and more efficient. Elections have been cleaned up, pro-

jects cared on for the advancement of the entire university
and a systm of student representation from all colleges worked
out the fairest basis possible.

Even though it meant bringing more politics coun-

cil, a proportional representation clause was written into

(See WE VOTE NO, Page 2.)

Salesmen Must Check War
Relief Society Tickets Today

who have
tickets j the

Yaik the R. F."
bring to 9:30
this morning, Pat

Dr. Jirown,

on

30,

at

the
by Fisher,

gather

Big

Columbia,

the

on
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the

yesterday. Those who still have
tickets are Dean Shephard, Stan
Scott, Dick Weekly, Orville Jones,
Shirley Khyn and Carol Chapman.
Up to yesterday afternoon, 420
tickets have been sold.

Thursday, October 23, 1941

on how the game will come out,
rally committee officials said yes-
terday.

Special arrangements have been
made so that freshmen women
will be allowed to leave their
houses at 9 p. m. at the time the
rally is beginning in front of the
Union. They must be back at
10:15 p. m.

The victory bell which didn't
ring last Saturday after the In-

diana game will head the proces-
sion from the Union to the sta-
tion. The regimental band will also
play.

Route of the parade will be:
east from the Union to 16th, north
to S, west to 14th, then south on
14th to R. At R the procession
will move west to 10th, then north
on 10th to S from where the crowd
will march west to the railroad
station.

ROTC Society
Pledges 25,
Plans Meeting

Pledging of 25 cadets and an-

nouncement that the 1942 conven-
tion of Phalanx, national society
for advanced military science
students highlighted the meeting-Tuesda-

night of the UN chapter
of the military organization.

Robert Pearsoif, commander of
Phalanx, said that representatives
of chapters thruout the nation will
come to Lincoln in April for the
convention.

Lieut. Robert Adams, alumnus
who has just returned from duty
with the ninth infantry division in
the Louisiana maneuvers spoke at
the meeting. New pledges are:

Walter C. Stewart, Jr., Clyde Reed, Jr.,
Charles S. White, Jr., Milton K, Adler,
Tom Nickelson, Burman Olson, Tony No-clt-

Kenneth D. Lantr, Paul E. Murfln,
Bernard Weyglnt, Ed Hcrzog, Jack Ford,
Jack Devereaux, Bernard Swanson, Ruhen
M. Heermann, Quentln . H. Nelson, Tom
Dredla, Tom McCandlesa, Dale Harvey,
Harold Swan, Plilllp Saunders, Prank Wil-
son, Jr., Francis Cox and Richar


